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         ABSTRACT 
 
Due to the rapid growth of new technologies, the Business Intelligence (BI) 
market is growing as well that forces companies to accept their 
contributions to customer needs. Discovery of the Business Intelligence 
program has become one of the most important technologies as well 
organizational innovations in the modern organization that promotes the 
dissemination of information, and the cornerstone of business decision-
making processes. As the BI method is also integrated initiatives are very 
different from organizations, it is important to refer to BI books in BI 
application preparation and implementation, BI developers, and BI 
operational features projects. In addition, we will also discuss how user-like 
technical skills are access, data quality and BI integration with other systems 
in the firm, as well as organizational skills such as flexibility and risk 
management support, are essential to BI success, no matter what the 
decision. Finally, this paper will discuss it again how the concept of BI is 
constructed in the school of thought. We expect the results to create the 
number and inclusion of businesses that plan to use the BI system in their 
organization. 
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Chapter 1 

1.1 Introduction 

 

Work management is defined as the process of managing a lifetime of work- 

plan, to follow-up to completion. It helps teams in tracking assignments 

from scratch, set deadlines, prioritize duties, and assign them to the best 

people. This Ensures projects heading in the right direction and are achieved 

on time. 

Project management, or activity tracking is a very straightforward notion. It 

is how one divides intricate ventures into easy, complex chores so that team 

members can easily manage those. 

Projects should have a clear beginning and ending dates and have important 

things midway to know how close the teams are to finishing them. Tasks, in 

contrast, are smaller units of work. It is an action that needs to be done as 

the project progresses. Create a continuous procedure that methods parts 

from our respective daily routines. 

Task management needs to focus on job planning (which could be extended 

to many ventures), prioritizing it, establishing targets, and sending 

responsibilities. Management is very inclusive. 

Including job supervision, it also has to focus on source allotment, 

accounting, and enslavement. Often, project managing skills have to be built 

into supervision software. 

 

 

Why do teams need Team Activity Tracker? 

An easy way to work with a pen and paper task management solution. It is 

an economical and successful way to organize all activities and continue 

being organized.  
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Nevertheless, using such tracker to keep up with tasks and activities below 

helps with several things: 

Every member’s work is in the exact same order which ensures that 

everybody knows what others have been working for. 

All activities are well organized, therefore it is easy getting information and 

work together. 

You can access your jobs being anywhere and at possible anytime. 

Members can easily save respective jobs and know which ones have to be 

given urgent consideration. 

Put subtasks first, set deadlines for them, and then assign people with jobs. 

Generate reports to identify obstacles. 

 

 

What are some major gains of using team activity tracker? 

Holds jobs in a single space. With its help, members save their time, beat 

deadlines, send others, follow their own jobs to keep up with the schedule 

and prevent missing work information. 

Members put their work first. Tracking one’s activities with the help of team 

activity tracker, they understand which ones are the most critical and which 

require the most time and effort. 

Improves interaction. Team Activity Tracker allows you to share documents, 

ideas, and feedback, so that the team members can access the same 

information whenever needed. 
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1.3 Tools & Technologies Used 

 

Business Technology 

 

Business intelligence (BI) combines software package and customer services 

to convert data to possible information that informs business decisions and 

strategic plans. 

The term business intelligence often implies to a series of tools that offer 

quick and easy access to the understanding of the current state of an 

organization, based on available information. 

BI is not just about reporting. Instead, BI provides a path for people to 

evaluate data in order to identify trends and obtain information by 

disseminating the necessary effort to find, integrate and question the data 

needed to get to sensible business decisions. 

For example, a company that wants to manage its assets better needs BI 

skills to verify where delays occur and that there are variables between the 

shipping process, says WCI Consulting vice president of operations, BI-

focused advice, Chris Hagans. That company can use BI skills to determine 

what products are the most likely to be rescheduled or which routes are 

most often engaged in delays. 

BI use cases could be more than just business execution metrics for better 

sales and reduced costs, said Cindi Howson, vice president of research at 

Gartner, a research and IT consulting firm.  
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Microsoft Excel 

 

Since its first release in 1985, Microsoft Excel has been the world's most 

popular spreadsheet tool. For businesses, it is equivalent to, say, an 

excellent website or a trusted accountant. It is an important tool, regardless 

of the industry you work in or the size of your project. While it is not the 

only program to provide pivot formulas and tables in terms of business 

intelligence, Excel is still one of the most widely used BI tools. 

Much of its success is due to its standard interface and short learning curve. 

It sounds like Excel is unchanged Its core functions remain the same, as the 

volume of data managed by businesses continues to grow exponentially. No 

matter how big or complex the databases may be, users can use their tried 

and tested basic tools to easily test and analyze their data. 

 

Benefits 

Data Connectivity: BI tools come with built-in data connectors to pull from a 

wide range of different data sources, from databases to files, to supported 

data factories and cloud and business applications for 360-degree analysis. 

Data Visibility: With rich libraries that include charts, graphs and tables, and 

tools for communication and data management tools where needed, BI 

tools enable users to visualize and analyze their data as they produce. 

Quick Decision Making: Users can share insights with others and participate 

in feedback on comments and annotations within their business 

applications, which improve productivity and speed up decision-making. 

They can also set real-time alerts when certain KPI values fluctuate above 

certain predefined values and take immediate action. 

Data Security: BI tools ensure data integrity and security through encryption, 

transformation, field-based permissions and granular access control at line 
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and column levels. Let's face it - with data taken from many different 

sources, data security is not one of Excel's strongest points. 

Big data management: BI tools are built from the ground up to handle large 

amounts of large data sets and allow easy automation of duplicate tasks 

such as data recovery and sharing reporting that helps save time and effort. 

 

SSMS 

 

SQL Server Management Studio (SSMS) is an incorporated platform for 

handling any SQL structure. Use SSMS to access, configure, manage, 

manage, and upgrade all SQL Server objects, Azure SQL Database, and Azure 

Synapse Analytics. SSMS offers one comprehensive service that includes a 

wide group of graphical tools with a number of rich script editors to provide 

access to SQL Server developers and data managers at all skill levels. 

 

SSIS 

 

SQL Server Integration Services is a program for developing venture-class 

data incorporation and data conversion resolutions. Use Integration Services 

to solve complicated business problems by copying or downloading files, 

uploading data warehousing, cleaning and mining data, and managing items 

and SQL Server data. 

Integration Services can be used to obtain and modify data from various 

sources such as XML data files, flat files, and associated data sources, and 

then upload the data to one or more locations. 

Integration Services include a powerful set of built-in functions and 

conversions, graphic tools for building packages, and Integration Services 

Catalog data, where you can store, operate and manage bundles. 
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You can use click Merge Services tools to create solutions without writing a 

single line of code. You can also edit an Integration Services model model to 

create packages systematically and list custom functions and other package 

items. 

 

Features 

 

The SSIS Import / Export Wizard allows the user to create packages that 

move data from a single data source to a fixed location. The Wizard can 

quickly move data from a variety of sources to a variety of destination 

sources, including text files and other SQL Server cases. 

Engineers assigned to create or maintain SSIS packages use a visual 

development tool based on Microsoft Visual Studio called SQL Server 

Business Intelligence Development Studio (BIDS). Allows users to edit SSIS 

packages using the user's drag-and-drop interface. The encoding 

environment for programming code is available in the tool. The package 

contains various items that describe the work-flow. When packaging, the 

tool provides real-time color monitoring. (Note: In most recent versions of 

MS SQL Server, BIDS has been replaced by "SQL Server Data Tools - Business 

Intelligence" (SSDT-BI). 

 

SSRS 

 

SSRS is Microsoft's response to business reporting. It provides a compact, 

server-based, scalable, and awesome platform where you can move and 

present data. Its scope comes from traditional paper reports on web-based 

delivery and interactive content. SSRS can also be configured to submit 

reports to people's inboxes, file shares, and so on. SSRS is able to generate 

reports in a variety of ways, such as Hypertext Markup Language (HTML) 
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format and web-based desktop application (Microsoft Excel and CSV), thus 

allowing users to use their data in any format required. In addition, 

SharePoint can be used as a front-end SSRS, allowing reports to be delivered 

directly to corporate portals. 

SSRS is one of the features of the Microsoft Business Intelligence (BI) 

platform. Taken together, those items offer an excellent business data 

analysis platform. 

 

Here is a summary of SSRS features: 

 

• Retrieve data from managed providers, OLE DB, and ODBC 

connections 

• Display data in a variety of ways, including tabular, free form, and 

charts. 

• Export to many formats, including HTML, PDF, XML, CSV, TIFF, Word 

reports, and Excel. 

• Compiling and summarizing data 

• Add to report navigation. 

• Create ad reports and save them on server. 

• Create custom controls using the report processing extension. 

• Embed graphics and photos with external content. 

• Merge with SharePoint 

• Provide Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP) application 

programming interface (API) and linked structures. 

• Provide subscription-based reports and demand reports. 

• Allow users to store and manage their custom reports built with SSRS's 

Report Builder 2.0 and manage subscription reports. 

• URL-based report access 

• Gauge and Chart controls to display KPI data. 
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SSRS also allows end users to design reports via SSIS. Three tools make this 

possible: Report Builder and Model Builder, and the new Report Builder 2.0. 

For those familiar with SSRS 2K5, Report Builder and Model Builder is a 

carryover with little modification. Report Builder 2.0, however, has added a 

brand new one, which is a break from the previous version. It is an 

intelligent client application that enables users to design reports with the 

full power of SSRS. It works directly against the customer database. 
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      Chapter 2 

         Literature Review 

 

There iis ianother iissue iwith ia ilarger inumber iof idefinitions; ithey itend ito ichange 

iover itime, iin ithe ilight iof ithe ifact ithat ithe iway ithey ithink ichanges. iThis iis ithe 

icase iwith iBI ifor iexample. iInitially, ia isoftware ibusiness ithat iworked iwith iBI, iBI 

iwas ioften iseen ias iconfidential, irather ithan idisclosing ior idisclosing 

iinformation. iEven iafter imany iyears, iBI iis istill iused iby iengineers 

and iprogram iproducers i(Solberg iSøilen, i2015). 

BI iis iseen ias ia iframework ifor icollecting, imodifying, iand idisclosing istructured 

idata ifrom ia ivariety iof isources ithat ireduces ithe itime irequired ito iobtain 

iimportant ibusiness idata iand ienables iits ieffective iuse iin imanagement 

idecision-making iprocess i(Den iHamer, i2004), ize 

administrative ichoices i(Nofal iand iJusof, i2013). 

 iAs ipointed iout iby iTyson i(1986), iBI ifocuses ion icollecting, iprocessing iand 

ipresenting iinformation irelating ito icustomers, icompetitors, ibusiness isectors, 

itechnology iand iproducts. iPirttimäki i(2007) ipresents ithe iBI ias ia iprocess ithat 

iinvolves ia iseries iof itasks, idriven iby ispecific idata irequirements ifor idecision 

imakers iand ithe igoal iof icompetitive iadvantage. 

BI iis ia iframework ithat iconverts iinformation iinto idata iand ilater iinto ilearning, 

ithereby ienhancing ithe ibasic idecision-making iprocess iof ia icompany i(Singh iand 

iSamalia, i2014). 

BI iis iexpressed ias ia iframework ithat icollects, iconverts iand idisplays isystematic 

iinformation ifrom ia ivariety iof isources. iBI iis ia isystem iand iresponse ithat ihelps 

idecision imakers iunderstand ithe ieconomic isituation iof ia icompany i(Nofal iet 

ial., i2013). 

BI iis ireferred ito ias ia iset iof inumerical imodels iand itest imethods iused ito iextract 

idata iand ivaluable iinformation ifrom iraw imaterial ito ibe iused iin ipreparation ifor 
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iconfusing ibasic ileadership i(Vercellis, i2013). iSimilarly, iWixom iand iWatson 

i(2010, ip. i14) ipoint iout ithat iintelligenceBusiness iintelligence i(BI) iis ia ibroad 

ifield iof itechnology, iapplications, iand iprocesses ifor icollecting, istoring, 

iaccessing iand ianalyzing idata ito ihelp iits iusers imake ibetter idecisions. iWe ican 

develop ithe ipieces iof iinformation iprovided iby iBI iprograms i- iespecially 

ithrough iinformation imining iprocesses, iby iimitating iand imodeling ithe ireal 

iworld iunder ithe i“thinking” iapproach, iraising iforecasts, iand iadding ito ithe 

ihigher iunderstanding iof iany ibusiness icontinuity i(Raisinghani, i2004). 

The iBI iassists imanagers iby iseparating iinformation ifrom idifferent iservices iinto 

ibetter ileadership iat iboth ilevels iof istrategy iand istrategy, iso ithat iit ican ibe iused 

iin itraditional, istandard idata iframework iframeworks, ibut iin ihigher iplanning 

iand iefficiency; inew itools iare ineeded iin ibusiness ianalysis i(Rasoul iand 

iMohammad, i2016). 

Fink iet ial., i(2017) ideveloped iand ievaluated ia iresearch imodel ifor ithe 

iconstruction iof ia iBI ivalue ithat iis ifirmly ientrenched iin iboth iresearch istreams. 

iThe ianalysis idraws ion iresource-based iperspectives iand iorganizational 

ilearning ithinking ito iconsider ithe iways iin iwhich iBI iassets iand iBI iskills ibuild 

ivalue ifor ian ientity. iThe iresearch imodel iwas ifirst itested iin ithe ianalytical 

ianalysis iof ithe idata icollected ithrough iinterviews iwith ithe ithree icompanies 

iand ithen itested iin ia ivalidated ianalysis iof ithe idata icollected ithrough ithe 

isurvey. iThey ifirst iassess ithe imodel iwith iquality idata icollected ifrom ithe ithree 

iorganizations, iand ithen ievaluate ithe ihypotheses iwith ithe iseparate idata 

icollected ifrom imanagement. 

Vajirakachorn i& iChongwatpol i(2017) ihas ilearned ihow ito iintegrate ithe iBI 

iframework 

managing iand iconverting idata iinto ifestive ievents iin iThailand. iThey ihave 

itranslated ibig idata iabout ithe ipurchase iof iguest iproducts, ithe iservices ithey 

ireceive, itheir ichoice iof ivenues, iand ithe ivenues ithey ichoose ifor ievents iinto 

irelevant idetails ito iincrease isatisfaction iand iimprove iincome iand iprofitability. 
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iThey iinclude idata imanagement istructure, ibusiness ianalysis, ibusiness 

iperformance imanagement, iand idata irecognition. 

Lennerholt iet ial., i(2018) ihave istudied ithe ichallenges iof iimplementing 

iSelfService iBusiness iIntelligence ifocused ion ibook ireviews. iUsers iof iIT ipower 

iwill ihave iproblems iwhen iusage ifrequency ifrom itraditional iBI iincreases. 

Thereafter ia iSelf-Service iBusiness iIntelligence i(SSBI) iapproach iwas ideveloped 

ithat iwould ienable iusers ito ibecome imore iindependent iand imore idependent 

ion ipower iusers. iAlthough ithe iSSBI iapproach ipromises imany ibenefits 

icompared ito ithe itraditional iBI isystem, imany iorganizations ifail ito iimplement 

iSSBI. iThen iin itheir ipaper iwe ialso idiscuss isix iSSBI ichallenges irelated ito 

i"Availability iand iuse iof idata" iand ifour ichallenges irelated ito i"Confident 

iUsers". 

Awareness iof ithese iten ichallenges ican ihelp istaff iavoid icommon ipitfalls iwhen 

iusing iSSBI, ias iwell ias iguide iSSBI iresearchers ito ifocus ion itheir ifuture iresearch 

iefforts. 

Bordeleau iet ial., i(2018) istudied iusing itwo isystematic iliterature ireviews 

objectives iin imind: ito iunderstand ithe icreation iof ivalue ithrough iBI iin ithe 

icontext iof iIndustry i4.0 i(I4.0) iand ito iidentify imajor iresearch icontributions iand 

igaps. iThe iresults ishow ithat imost istudies ifocus ion ireal-time iuse iand 

iaggregation iof ipowerful iand iinformal idata. iIn ibusiness iresearch, imuch iis 

ineeded ito ichange ithe ibusiness imodel, imethods iof imanaging itechnical 

iimplementation, iand istaff itraining imanagement iframeworks. 

Gowthami i& iPavan iKumar i(2017) iconducted ia istudy ion icomparing iresearch 

iinto ithe idesign iof ia ibusiness idashboard iusing ia ifew iof ithe imost ipopular 

iBusiness iIntelligent i(BI) itools inamely iSpagoBI, iPower iBI, iTableau, iQliksense, 

iand iJaspersoft. iAll icomparable itools iare iSSBI itools. iIt iwas ibased ion ieasy iuse, 

isupport iin iterms iof itraining iand ilow iinitial icosts. iAt ithe iend iof ithe iresult, ia 

isample idashboard iwas ifound iusing ione iof ithe iPower iBI itools ito ishow ithe 

isame ieffect ion iBusiness idata ivisibility. 
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Vamsi i& iBose i(2018) istudied ia inovel iresearch ibased ion ithe iprocess iand 

isuggested ithat 

allow iend-to-end iperformance ievaluation isystem i(PMS) iimplementation iin 

ithe iorganization. iTo iverify itheir iproposed iframework iusing ia icase-based 

iapproach. iThe iframework ihas ibeen iused ito istudy ithe iimplementation iof iPMS 

iin ia ilarge imanufacturing icompany iin iIndia. iThe icase ianalysis iprovides 

iimportant ilessons ion ithe ieffective iplanning, iimplementation iand iadoption iof 

ia iBI-based iPMS iand ithe iidentification iof icritical iaspects iof isuccess i(CSF) iin ithe 

iimplementation iof ithe iPMS, iwhich imay ibe iof iinterest ito iorganizations 

iplanning ito iimplement ithe isame iprogram. 

D'Arconte i(2018) istudied ithe iadoption iof iBI iembedded iin ia ismall iprofit isize 

icompanies. iThey ihave itried ito ifind ia iway ito iuse iit iin ismall isize icompanies ithat 

ifocus ion itwo icritical iaspects, inamely icustomer ibenefits iand itheir ilevel iof 

isatisfaction iwhich, iespecially iwhen iviewed iin itheir ireconciling ipartnerships, 

ican ihave ia isignificant iimpact ion icorporate ioutcomes ieven iwith isimpler 

itechnology. 

Schlesinger i& iRahman i(2015) iconducted ia istudy ion iSelf iService iBusiness 

Intelligence iof idisruptive itechnology. iThey iproposed ia idata-based 

ireconfiguration imethod iusing ia ibroad isemantic ilayer iof iSelf-Service iBusiness 

iIntelligence ito iprovide ia iconsistent ibusiness iview iof idata iincluding iall 

ibusiness iterms iand iconditions. iIdentify ikeywords, idefinitions, iand inames iof 

ibusiness idata inaming ibased ion ipractical iinformation iin ithe iimplementation iof 

ithe iSelf-Service iBusiness iIntelligence iproject. 

Radenkovic iet ial., i(2018) ilearned iabout iintegrating iBI iinto ismart igrids: iThe 

icase iof ithe ielectricity imarket. iThey ianalyzed ithe ianalytical ifeatures iof ithe 

ismart igrids iand iprovided iinsight iinto iBI idevelopment. iThey idesigned ia iBI 

isolution ifor ithe iSerbian-based ielectricity icompany i"Elektromreža iSrbije". 

iResearch iresults ihave ishown ithat ithis iproposed iapproach ihas iled ito imore 

iefficient imarket imanagement iin irich idata igrid ienvironments, iwhile istill istrong 
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ienough ito iadapt ito ichanges iin igeneral irules ifor ideveloping igrids iand itheir 

imarkets. 

Gaardboe iet ial., i(2017) iexamined iBI iin iGovernment ihospitals. iIn ithis istudy, iit 

iwas 

was irigorously itested iat i12 ipublic ihospitals iin iDenmark. iThe istudy iaimed ito 

iinvestigate ithe ifactors ithat icontributed ito ithe isuccess iof ithe iBI. iThe iresults iof 

ithis istudy ishowed ithat ithere iare ia inumber iof ifactors ithat iaffect ithe isuccess iof 

iBI, iproviding istrong isupport ifor ithe irole iof iuser isatisfaction ias ia imeans iof 

imediating ithe iquality iof iinformation, iprogram iquality, iand iindividual iimpact. 

(Sidiqui i& iMukhi, i2011) iconducted ian iindependent istudy idealing iwith 

a icomparison ibetween ithe iavailable iBI itools. iThey iconducted ia icomparative 

istudy ibetween iMicrosoft iSQL iServer iand iPentaho iOpen iSource. iThe istudy 

iprovides ian iinsight iinto iBI's ileading itools iand isuggests ia iBI isolution isuch ias 

iease iof iuse iand iother iconsiderations inamely: iBI ideployment ichallenges iin ithe 

iorganization, iBI itools iand icommunication ifacilities, icost iof iBI isoftware iand 

iindividual iuser ilicenses, idifficulty ifinding irelevant iinformation i, itimely ior 

ireliable. iThe istudy iprovided ia ibetter iunderstanding iof iBI itools iin irelation ito 

ithe ineeds iof ithe iIndustry iat ithe itime. 

Shrivastava iet ial., i(2018) istudied ia icomparative istudy iof iBI itools ion ithe 

imarket. 

They ihave ideveloped ia ireport ibased ion iseveral istudies ithat imake 

icomparisons iand iin-depth ianalysis iof iBI itools. iThe isurvey ireport ianalyzed ithe 

iliterature ireview iof ieach iauthor's ibooks iand itheir ipurpose. iThey iconcluded 

ithat ithere iare iindeed iBI itools ion ithe imarket iand ithey ishould iconsider 

idepending ion ithe ipurpose iof ithe ibusiness iand iorganizations. 

Based ion ithe iprevious iresearch iconducted iabove, iit ican ibe iseen ithat 

The iuse iof iBI ican ibe iused iin ivarious isectors isuch ias ieducation, ieconomics iand 

ibusiness, itourism iand igovernment iespecially iin ibusiness iitself ito iincrease 

itheir isales. 
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The ipurpose iof ithe iBI iis ito imake ithe iorganization iwork iwhen imaking idecisions 

iso ithat ithe iuse iof iBI ican ibe ia iuseful ithing ito ido iduring ithis itime. iBack iin ithe 

iprevious iresearch iabove, ithere iwere ino istudies ion icomparing ior icomparing 

istudies iof iSelfService iBusiness iIntelligence iTools itools iwhile iin ithis iera iSSBI 

itools iare ia ikey isoftware inot ionly ifor istartups iand iSME icompanies ibut ialso ifor 

ilarge iand ideveloping ibusinesses. 
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      Chapter i3 

   Team iActivity iTracker iDevelopment iLife icycle   

        

Project iManagement iMethods iused: 

Depending ion ithe isector, ithe igoals iand ineeds iof ithe iparticipants, iproject 

imanagers ican iuse ia ivariety iof iproject imanagement imethods ito imanage ithe 

ifive iphases iand iachieve ieffective ioutcomes. iHere iare isome iof ithe imost 

ipopular: 

 

Agile 

Agile iis icommonly iused iin isoftware iprojects ibut iis ibecoming iincreasingly 

icommon iin iother itypes iof iprojects, isuch ias imarketing. iIt iinvolves iworking iin 

iretaliation ifor ishort ibursts icalled i"sprints." iThe iemployee ihas ia itime ipunch 

iand ithe iteam idoes ias imuch ias ithey ican ibefore imoving ion ito ithe inext iset iof 

irequirements. 

Agile iprinciples ihave ibeen iused ito idevelop imethods isuch ias iscrum, ioverriding 

isystems, icrystal, iamong iothers. 

 

Scrum 

A iscrum iis ia ishort i"sprint" iway iof imanaging iprojects. iIdeal ifor iproject 

imanagement iteams iof ino imore ithan iten ipeople, iand iis ioften icombined iwith 

itwo-week icycles iwith ishort idaily imeetings, iknown ias idaily iscrum imeetings. iIt 

iis iled iby ia iso-called iScrum imaster. iThe iscrum ioperates iwithin ithe iagile 

iframework iand iconsists iof itime iboxes, iintegrated iteam iinteractions, iproduct 

ibacklogs, iand iresponse icycles. 
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Kanban 

Kanban iis ia ivisible imeans iof iproject imanagement. iManages iworkflow iby 

iplacing ijobs ion ithe iKanban iboard iwhere iworkflow iand iprogress iis iclear ito iall 

istakeholders. iKanban ipromotes iinefficiency, iand ihas ibeen iused ito iorganize 

ismall-scale iproduction iin iAgile iprojects. 

With ithe iadvent iof isoftware ivisualization iboards iin iour itime, ilike iTrello, ithere 

iis inow ia inew iuse iof iKanban itools iand iKanban imethods. iAgile iteams iuse 

iKanban iboards ifor iuser iissues ithat iorganize inews iand iback-to-back isoftware 

idevelopment. 

 

Roles iinvolved iin iManagement: 

A iproject iworks ibest iwhen ithe iproject imanagement iroles iare iwell idefined. 

iWhile ithere iare iproject imanagement imethods ithat iallow ifor imore ifluid, ithese 

iare ithe ikey iroles iin ithe iproject: 

 

Project iSponsor: iThis iis ithe iperson iwho iresponds iwith ithe iresult. iProject 

isponsors iare iusually ithe itop imanager iwho icomes iup iwith ia iproject iidea iand 

itheir iteam iwill ibenefit. iFinally, ithey irepresent ithe iclient iof ithe iproject. 

iDepending ion ithe iorganization, ithere imay ibe idifferent ilevels iof iproject 

isponsors, isuch ias isenior iproject isponsors. 

Provider: iSomeone iis idoing ithe iwork, iand ithat icould ibe ian iinternal isupplier 

isuch ias ia idevelopment iteam ior ian iexternal icontractor. iThe isupplier iis 

irepresented ion ithe iproject iteam iby itheir icontact ipoint iwhich ican ibe itheir 

itechnical iexpert, iaccount imanager ior iproject imanager. 

Team iMember: iThis iis ithe iperson iassigned ithe itask iof icompleting ia iportion iof 

ia iproject. iTeam imembers iare iskilled iprofessionals, iworking ito icontribute ito 

ithe iprocess iof iachieving ithe igoals iand iobjectives iof ithe iproject. iThey iusually 

ihave ithe itask iof iwriting idown ithe iprocess, itoo. 
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Stakeholders: iThis iis ia iperson ior igroup iwho ihas ian iinterest ior i“participation” 

iin ia iproject. iIt icould ibe ian iinternal igroup ior ian iorganization iwithin ian 

iorganization ior iit icould ibe ian ientire icommunity iof icommunity iservice iproject. 

iThe iproject imanager icommunicates ithe iproject iprogress ito istakeholders 

ithroughout ithe ilife iof ithe iproject iand iseeks ifeedback ion iproject 

iimplementation iand iimplementation. 

Clients: iThis iis ithe igroup ior iperson ithat ithe iproject ibrings ior ithe imain ipart iof 

ithe iproject. 

 

Project iManagement iProcedures 

Each iprocess ihas ia ispecific ipurpose ifor ithe ilife icycle iof ithe iproject iand iif idone 

iproperly, iensures ithe isuccessful icompletion iof iprojects. 

 

Site iManagement 

Scope irefers ito iall ithe iwork irequired ito icomplete ia iproject idefined iby ia iwork 

iclassification istructure iduring ithe iplanning iphase. iIn isimple iterms, irate 

imanagement iinvolves iincluding iall ifunctions, iand ispecifying iwhat icannot ibe 

idone. iThis iis ithe ibasis ifor iplanning, ibudgeting, iand iproject imanagement. 

 

Performance iManagement 

This iprocess ibegins iwith icareful iplanning. iOnce ithe ijob istructure iis ibuilt, ione 

idoes inot iknow iall ithe iwork irequired ito icomplete ithe iproject. iAfter ithat, itasks 

ican ibe iassigned ito iteam imembers. iIt iis iimportant ito iunderstand ithe 

idependence iof ithe iwork iso ithat ithe itasks iare iset iin ithe iright iorder ito ibe 

icompleted. 
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Resource iManagement 

This iprocess iconsists iin ithe isuccessful iidentification, iacquisition iand iprovision 

iof iresources isuch ias ipeople, ifunds, iequipment iand ibuilding imaterials ito 

icomplete ithe itasks iand iproduction ithat iare ibeing idelivered. iOnce ithe isize iof 

ithe iproject iis idefined, ithe iresources irequired ifor ieach iproject imay ibe 

idetermined. iAs ithe iproject iprogresses, iresource iutilization ishould ibe 

icontrolled. 

 

Schedule iManagement 

The ischedule imanagement iprocess ican ibe idivided iinto i3 isub-processes: 

imeasurement, iplanning iand icontrol. iFirst, iguess ithe itime iof ieach iactivity, ithe 

imilestone iand ithe idelivery. iThen imake ischedules iaccording ito ithose itime 

iestimates. iWhen ithe istart iphase ibegins, imonitor ithe iproject ischedule 

iregularly. 

 

Risk iManagement 

The idisaster irisk imanagement iprocess iidentifies ithe ipossibility iof idropping ia 

iproject iin iline iand idefining ithe iresponse iso ithere iare iaction iplans iin iplace. 

 

This iis ioften idone ion ilarger iprojects, irather ithan ismaller iones. iEven iin ismall 

igroups, ia ibrief isynchronization iwith ithe igroup ito iidentify ipotential iproblems 

iin ithe isystem ican ibe ihelpful iin iunexpected imonitoring iand ihaving iapplications 

iin iplace. iThere iare imany itypes iof irisks, ibut ithe imost iimportant iare ithe iones 

ithat iaffect ithe itriple ilimit. 
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Quality iManagement i 

During ithe ifirst iphase, iparticipants iexpressed itheir iquality ineeds iin iwhat ithe 

iproject iis idoing. iAccordingly, iproject imanagers idevelop ia istandard ipolicy ithat 

ioutlines iquality icontrol iprocedures ithat iwill iensure iquality iassurance. 

 

Stakeholder iManagement 

Stakeholders iare ithe isoul iof ithe iproject. iBy iunderstanding itheir ineeds iand 

icommunicating iregularly iwith ithem ithroughout ithe ilife icycle iof ithe iproject, 

itheir ineeds ican ibe ieasily imet. 

 

Cost iManagement 

This iprocess iis iapplicable ito iall istages iof ithe iproject ilife icycle. iIt iincludes icost 

iestimation, ibudget isetting iand icost imanagement. iStart iby iestimating ithe 

icosts iassociated iwith ieach iactivity, iand ithen imake ia ibudget ito icover ithose 

icosts. iWhen ithe ifirst istage iof iimplementation, imonitor ithe icost iof ithe iproject 

ias iit iprogresses. 

 

Problem iManagement 

Risk iis ia iproject-related iproblem. iProblem imanagement ihow ito ideal iwith 

iproblems iwhen ithey icome iup iwith ia iproject iand iit iis iworth iconsidering iwhat 

ithis iwill ilook ilike ibecause isomething iis igoing ito igo iwrong. 

 

The iprocess iwill ilook iat iwho ineeds ito ibe iinformed, ihow ito imake idecisions 

iabout iwhat ito ido inext, iand iwho ihas ithe iauthority ito itake iaction. 
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Change iManagement 

Every iproject ihas ichanges. iSometimes iit iis ibecause ithe ipurpose iis inot iclearly 

idefined iat ifirst. iOr ibecause ithe ibusiness iplan ihas ichanged iand ithe iproject 

ineeds ito ibe iupdated iaccordingly. iA ichange imanagement iplan imust ibe 

ideveloped, iwhich iwill iinclude iproject imanagement iprocedures iand iforms. 

 

Procurement iManagement 

Many iprojects iinvolve iworking iwith isuppliers iand ioften ithere iis ia iprocess 

iaround ihow iyou ican ishare iand iwork iwith ithem iso ithat ieveryone iknows iwhat 

ito iexpect iand iwhat ithey iget iwith itheir imoney. 

 

Communication 

Yes, icommunication iis ia iprocess! iIdentify iwho ineeds ito ifind iout iwhich 

imessage iis ithere iand iwhich imethod iof icommunication iis imost iappropriate. 

iThe icommunication isystem idoes ithis. 

 

These iare ithe imost icommon iproject imanagement iprocesses, ibut iteams ican 

icreate ibespoke isystems iwithin-house ito ideal iwith itheir iorganization's iquirks. 

iThe iimportant ithing iis ito iavoid istarting ifrom iscratch, iand ithat ithere iis ia ilevel 

iof igoal isetting ifor ihow iprojects iare imanaged ias imuch ias ipossible. 

 

Project iManagement iTools: 

There iare ia ivariety iof iproject imanagement itools, iboth ionline iand imobile, 

iavailable ifor iproject imanagement: 
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Gantt ichart 

Gantt iCharts iis ia icollaborative iand icollaborative itool ithat idisplays ia iproject ias 

ia ispreadsheet ion ithe ileft iand ia itimeline ion ithe iright. iTasks iare iwritten ion ithe 

ileft iand icomplement ithe itimeline, ithe istatus iline ifrom ithe ifirst idate ito ithe ilast 

idate. iThey iare iused ito iplan iand iorganize iprojects. 

But ithere iis ia ilot imore ithat ia iGantt ichart ican ido, isuch ias ifixed igrades, isharing 

iand icoordinating idependent itasks, iso ithat iif ione iday's iwork ichanges, iall ithe 

itasks ibelow iwill iadjust ias iwell. iEditing iis ieasily idone iby idragging iand idropping. 

 

Dashboard 

Project iDashboard iis ia iwidget ithat idisplays iproject idata ipoints isuch ias ibudget, 

ijob istatus, iteam iresponsibility iand igeneral iplan istatus. iIt iprovides ia ihigh-level 

iview iof ithe iproject iand iits iprogress ias iit iis imapped iby imultiple imetrics. 

Some idashboards iwere icreated itaking iseparate iproject ireports iand 

iintegrating ithem iinto ian iexternal iprogram. iMany iproject imanagement itools 

ihave ia ifeature ithat iautomatically icreates ia iproject idashboard ifrom iyour 

iproject idata. 

The idashboard iis ian iideal itool ifor ikeeping istakeholders iupdated ion ia iproject, 

ias ithey iusually ido inot iwant ito igo iinto itoo imuch idetail. 

 

Task iList 

The itask ilist iis iused ito imanage, iassign iand itrack iactivities iduring ithe iproject ito 

iensure ithey imeet ithe irequirements iof ithe iproject iplan. 
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Kanban iBoard 

A ikanban iboard iis ia iboard i(either iphysical ior idigital) iwith icolumns 

irepresenting ithe iproduction icycle iand icards iunder ithose icolumns 

irepresenting iactivities. iCards iare imoved ifrom icolumn ito icolumn ias iactivities 

iare iorganized, iexecuted iand icompleted. 

 

Project iReports 

Project ireports iare iused ito icompile iand ishare iinformation ion ikey iproject 

iindicators, isuch ias iactual iprogress icompared ito ibaseline, icost, itime, iworkload 

iand imuch imore. 

 

Step iby istep iproject: 

 

Getting iStarted iPhase 

 

Texts: 

Every iproject ihas idocumentation ithat imust ibe icompleted ibefore ia iproject ican 

ibe iinitiated, isuch ias ia ibusiness icase, ithat ilists ithe ireasons iwhy ithe iproject iis 

ineeded, ithe iobjectives iof ithe iproject iand iwhat ithe ireturn ion iinvestment iwill 

ibe. iThere iis ia ipossible istudy ito idetermine iwhether ia iproject iis ifeasible iin 

iterms iof iorganizational iresources iand ibusiness iobjectives. 

 

Assemble ithe iProject iTeam: 

Resources iare ineeded ito ido iany iproject. iBefore ia iproject ischedule iis 

ideveloped, ia iproject iteam ishould ibe iformed ito icover ithe iskill isets iand ihear 

ithe ineeds iof ithe iproject. iThis iincludes icreating ijob idescriptions, iwhat ithe 
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ipurpose iis iand iwhat itheir itasks iwill ibe iin ithe iproject. iAll iof ithese idetails ican ibe 

iadded ilater ito ithe igroup idocument. 

 

Planning istage 

Create ia iTask iList: 

Tasks iare ismall itasks ithat ibuild iat ithe iend iof ia iproject idelivery. iThey iare 

iactually ismall iprojects iand iidentifying ithem iis ia icritical istep iin iproject 

iplanning. iImprove ithe ilist iof itasks iby iplacing ithe ifinal iproject ithat ican ibe 

ibrought ito ithe itop iof ithe idegradation iframework, iwhich iis ia itree idiagram 

ishowing ihow ito icomplete ithe iproject iwithout ilosing iimportant isteps ialong 

ithe iway. 

 

Create ia iBudget: 

Jobs iare iexpensive. iThey ineed iteam imembers ito iuse iother iresources, iwhich 

ican iinclude ibuilding imaterials, itools, ietc. iA ibudget iis ia iway iof iestimating ithe 

icost iof ia iproject. 

 

Risk iManagement iProgram: 

If ionly ithe iproject iwould igo ihand iin ihand iwith ithe iplan. iBut ithere iare ialways 

ichanges; iothers iin iyour icontrol iand iothers ioutside iyour icontrol. iBefore 

istarting ia iproject, iyou ineed ito itry ito iidentify ithe irisks iand ihave ia idisaster irisk 

imanagement iplan iin iplace ito imonitor iand irespond iquickly ito ithem. 

 

Create ia iProject iPlan: 

The iGantt ichart iis ia ipreferred imethod iused iby iproject imanagers ito iplan itheir 

iprojects. iSome itasks idepend ion iothers ibefore ithey istart ior iend, iand ithis 

idependence ion itasks ican icreate iproblems ilater iin ithe iproject. iBy ilinking ito 
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iGantt, ithe ihead iwas imade ito iavoid ilowering ithe isystem. iProjects ican ibe 

idivided iinto ilarge istones, idiamond isymbols, iwhich imark ithe iend iof ione iphase 

iand ithe ibeginning iof ithe inext. 

 

Assign iTasks: 

Tasks iare ionly iideas iuntil igiven ito ia igroup imember ito icomplete. iAll ithe 

ipreparation iput iinto ithe iorganization idepends ion igetting ithat iassignment iin 

ithe iteam, iso ithat ithey ican ido iwhat ithey iwere ihired ito ido. 

 

Execution iCategory 

 

Performance iManagement: 

To iensure ithat ithe iwork iis idone iproperly, iit imust ibe imanaged ievery istep iof ithe 

iway, ifrom iplanning ito icompletion. iThis iincludes imonitoring iand ireporting ito 

iensure ithat iwork iis idone iwithin ithe istipulated itimeframe. iProject imanagers 

iand iteam imembers ineed ito imanage itheir ioperations. iTask ilist iand ikanban 

iboards iare itwo ipopular ijob imanagement itools. 

 

Schedule iManagement: 

Once ithe iplan ihas ibeen icreated, iproject iimplementation ishould ibe imonitored 

ito iensure iit istays ion itrack. iAppropriate ischedule imanagement iincludes 

iworkflow icharts, iobjectives, ipriorities iand ideadlines iassociated iwith ithe iplan. 

iEffective ischedule imanagement imeans igreater iproductivity. iProject 

imanagement isoftware ishould ihave itime itracking ifeatures ito iassist iwith ithis 

iprocess. 
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Cost iManagement: 

As ithe iplan iis iplanned, iso iis ithe ibudget. iBut ithat idoesn't imean ithe ijob iis iover. 

iAs ianyone iwith ia iwallet iknows, imoney ihas ia itendency ito idisappear. iThe icost 

iof ithe iproject imust ibe imanaged ito ikeep iit iwithin ithe iagreed ibudget. 

 

Quality iManagement: 

Delivery ishould ibe iproduced ion itime iand iwithin ibudget, ibut iif iquality iis 

ilacking ithen ithe iproject iis iunsuccessful. iTherefore, imake isure ithat iany imeans 

iof isuccess iand iquality irequirements iset iby istakeholders iare imet. 

 

Change iManagement: 

In igeneral, ichange imanagement iis ithe iprocess iof iimproving ibusiness 

iprocesses, ibudget iallocation iand iorganizational iperformance. iHowever, 

iwhen iincorporated iinto iproject imanagement, ifocus iis ireduced ito ithe iproject 

iitself iand ito icontrol ichanges iin iscope iduring ithe iimplementation iphase. 

 

Resource iManagement: 

Resources iare ianything ineeded ifor ia iproject. iThat iincludes igroup, igoods, 

iequipment, iequipment, ietc. iResource iplanning iincludes iroles iand 

iresponsibilities iof ithe iteam, iwhat ithey iwill ineed iand iwhere ithey iwill iwork. 

 

Interaction: 

As isoon ias iproject iimplementation ibegins, iplanning itakes ithe ilead, ibut iteam 

imembers ineed ito ihave ithe itools ito iwork itogether ito istay iin itouch. iThis ileads 

ito igreater iproduction. iCollaboration ican ibe ifacilitated iby ipracticing iteam 

ibuilding iand itools ithat iconnect iteam imembers, iwhether ithey iare iin ithe isame 

ioffice ior iworking iremotely. 
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Monitoring iand iControl iPhase 

 

Monitor iProcess: 

When idesigning ia iproject, ione ilooks iat iits iprogress iin iall iaspects iand idoes 

ieverything ipossible ito icontrol ithe ischedule iand ibudgeting iprocess. iThis 

iapproach ican ibe isummarized ias ia iregular ievaluation iof ithe iactual 

iperformance iof ithe iproject icompared ito ithe iplanned iperformance. iWhen 

isomething igoes iwrong, ithis igives ithem ia ichance ito icatch iup iquickly iand ifix iit 

iquickly ito imaintain icontrol. iThere iare imany iproject icontrols, isuch ias iproject 

iplan, iapproach, irisk imanagement, iquality iand iresources, ito iname ia ifew. 

 

Reporting: 

Reporting ihas ia idouble iimpact ion ithe iproject. iThe ifirst iis ithat iit iallows iproject 

imanagers ito itrack iprogress, iand isecondly, iit iprovides iinformation ito 

iparticipants iduring ithe ipresentations iso ithat ithey ican istay iinformed. iProject 

ireports ican irange ifrom icontinuity iof iwork ito ivariation iand icost. iThere iare 

ireports ion iproject istatus iand iportfolio, itimesheets, iworkload, iallocation iand 

icosts. iAll ireports ican ibe icustomized ito iget ithe irequired idata. 

 

Closing iphase 

 

Forwarding iDelivery: 

The iproject iis iabout idelivery. iThat imarks ithe iend iof iproject iimplementation 

iand ithe istart iof ithe iproject iis iclosed. iTherefore, imake isure ithat iall ideliveries 

iare iidentified, icompleted iand itransferred ito ithe iappropriate iteam. 
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Confirm icompletion: 

At ithis istage, iassurance iis irequired ifor iall istakeholders, iclients, iand ieven ithe 

iteam. iThat imeans isigning iup, iso ithere iis ino iconfusion iwith ilast iminute ichange 

irequests. 

 

Update iDocuments: 

Usually, ithe iproject imanager iis iobliged ito igo ithrough iall ithe icontracts iand 

idocuments ito iensure ithat ieverything igoes ismoothly iand isigned. iSometimes iin 

ilarge iorganizations ithere iis ia idedicated imanager iof ithis iwork. iWhoever idoes 

iit, ithe iimport iconfirmation ithat iall ii ihave idots iand iis inot icrossable icannot ibe 

iexceeded. 
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      Chapter 4 

     Working of the project 

 

User Story creation: 

 

 

 

Description and subtasks: 
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Project development and implementation structure: 

 

The whole project is segregated into multiple user stories, which in turn, are 

to be divided further into subtasks, which the team members look for in 

their respective dashboards. After completion of each of the subtasks the 

team member in-charge has to update the same in the Kanban chart, which 

after verification by the project manager, is updated to the central server. 
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Task life cycle: 

 

After dividing the user stories into subtasks to be completed by developers, 

or testers, designers, or analysts, the manager allocates members to their 

jobs and validates each step involved in the process.  

It is the duty of the team members to update their Kanban charts for the 

manager to know about their respective progress. This is followed by the 

manager cross-checking the tasks for any potential errors. If found, the task 

either has to be restarted, or is completely rejected by the manager.  
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Manager Dashboard: 
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Employee Dashboard: 
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Kanban Chart: 
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Product and sprint backlogs: 
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